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|88 80 lfiuqz’h_. ,wé‘/,gof plenty 

Jhow 'about jny “‘iismn,‘ tackle. You got roo 

for 187 - ‘ 

‘ ; 1 HAVE NOT! , 

enall I take my furs? o FIB: Okay. I'11 elide 1t under the sink 1n the tral 

. E o B rsent .. but don't Just stand eround there. 

. e - _ How about this hat, shall I take 187 

C ' ’ : . ' ) ; __Oh 1 den'y think I'a ... 

Bk ,hey w11 nhax? v 5" t . o . Yes, I think I wlllnk 

you ask me? 
et A 

L L : 
Oka.y, ycm'n proba‘oly need it out there, 

WHAT O EAR ARE oy srannxus THERE FOR WITH ‘ § or: Jf,"“No, I don't think I will, either° 

OTIC SMILE ON !iOUR PAQE? - ; o k . F B Yo, you prubably won't e any uae for - 

. 
’ - !ea I guese I ®1ll too. . 

I was hopin' you voulfl. !ou never can ten 

No, I don't believe I will, 

at th;pkin! Do they atill throw cuetard pies 1n ' . . FmBe . Of °9urs& not.  It'd be roolish to take a 

¥ 



G - ,  Oh dear ... (GLICK) HELLO HELL( 

v to shut off the water?. o ' YOU CAN'T HARDLY WAIT? 

| LEAVING RIGHT AWAY. NO,..I WON'T FORG 

. ,  CABLE AND THANKS FOR GALLING: (CLICK) ' 

1o, | P tot daws! CLARK GABLE! Ho sintt watt 

s"veryfihing; ’fil&'yoqfépegk to~£fi§'5 . ;: " ' 1 woL:  Be quiet. 4Thé£‘sée'fierman Gable ;w; 

. V f§}!~,x ’ .  7fi - us to be sure anfi pay our bill befora we 

I spoke to the mailman. You think I'm 8o stuck . : P ",h . op ... AHEM. I took care of 1t thie morn 

p?valb@& movie star ‘that I don't even gpedk to o ' : ' i; . _he never atnia the check, 

. l' ' - ‘He'll probably Bave 1% for the autograph 

You're sutograph 

Vioe. . wen't be wondevful ta be i1 

eabgayou don t even know her° i -  ;‘ : | ;;i‘ ‘\,ju;t 1éan out the window and,pqck g 

ink of a cuter wey to get acquainted?, . - : i Whaddye mean, a hfindful df‘orahgee. 

to her house and say Hiyah, are you Mad? | \ M _ oh you xno- what I meant 

o ; . Nk o . 

mail that was sent here by mistake? ad she' ) TR ~,Sure - ye know, I'm gonna have me. ‘2 oren 

to gat’orange~1uiaei 

to tap the tree like oran 0 

'1nto a bueket, I ever tell you what happeaed to Toughy 

out there? 

:»Hundrede of 



_Awwww, what plcture were flyou( ever 

an't exactly in & .. 

: weii; shucks, sayn‘rk,'@y, ‘they b"ae‘n,‘ ik 

nd of runny & o not bad... . but funny., . ; / “ ) 

; . . up tlll now .., kinda buildin' me up. 

,some smart director. ' . 

I think the guy that loat yuu was emar er 

took ‘em for oranges in %the dm‘x, That walnut Hear that, Molly? You should 0' seen thei ;tle facee when 

I told 'em who I was. 

I'd love to have! 

Ahemu Sa,y w’n;ré we gonna live when w 

. ‘hotel? o ; 

.. OH HELLO TELEPHONE SOMI’ANY? NO - : 

. 
Q‘Wall now I don t think 80. .. 

. THANK YOU, (CLICK) 
. : 
fbutt.er get us 8 hacienda, 

1 htta t tuxedo Iloll . . . 

0 g eke ny 2 1 : . I don’ t 1ike 'em. They gimme heaflbum 

nna work for Parsmount...nat Hal Boach Besides _ You're thxnnn of enchiladaa. : 

movie star... 



My, Hy HcGee, T hat.e to 1eave Ted and the boys.“ 

Oh we'll see ‘en when we get baok, M IF we get back.‘v', 

| Wnsadye mean, IFr P : 

Well you know hov n ia, A new taq&‘fl: 

silver 8o 1 

more of 'e : AHEM» I'm refarrin' to me, oi’, ourse. 

f::,Thaz's an very well bul; where are you go 

. C; new face? - . 

kkWhere am Is.', say, wnen t.hey seen ny photograph ' 

 of heard 'em.. LOOK AT THAT FACE, THEY SAYS 

. IN MY EIES, THEI SAW INTELLIG@CE- In II ; 

ivxsxom IN MY NOSE, moa, IN MY LIPS - 

- A 3-for a nickel Cigar. 

‘ Oh;r;ow - O)i. H,yah,, Harpoo 

”He'l‘lo, folke. fihén you leaving for 

Tuesdgf_noqn.- Mp. Wilcox. Eea,vve‘n' 

‘to mies you Qnd these otiers. 

1'11 say sc., I don't ben'” 

- whole movie colony thet 

 ondon't womy g.bo,ut tn 

'whafigijb"’iémf?’ ¥ou know sol Q*fib take your 



RAISEEN- RAY AS IR RADIO 

it sis. AHEM» HELLO, MR. JOHNSON? THIS s FIBBER 

; Eh? FIBSER “GGEE...OH SURE XoUu DO-. M QK - YOUR 

WHY, FOR THE LAST IEAR OR 80. ... DON!T YoU REIEHBEB? 

HARPO WILGOX SAXS HE'S GQIN' TO ' 

‘,iMQL:f 

 Wno is.. OH IT MUST BE MY DRAMATIC ° 

'LATCH 5 SLAM: 

LIONMOHE. 

FIB: 

LIONMORE. . GOME IN, Mr. LIONMO! 
s 

© Oh dear... 

Ahn yéé-;.and this, I~suppoééuisvthq,n 

'y‘,NeophLtegawhét's'that? . . 

Neophite. Holly Neo‘mehns~new ...new ac 

to fignt...by the -ay, Nr. Lionmore.‘fth 

ghe! s gonna support me in the pictu 

‘ And long after'ards. HOW DO YOU DO,,' 

'Dellghted, ny thldn Now then, my-boy,'t 

to bruah up on your dramatlc«uorkn We . 

~’the fundamentalea Furst.u.le me ‘s 

porurayable are variatlons of EAR . GREED 

How about Love? 

. Well mx oy -~ I don't think ycu‘ll b 

. Well, I dunnv 

Well, how abaut hope. Doc?“' 

Oh...you ecan &1ways Hope 

"'HARD~IOBKE 

\ ate, Molly? 



| Page 12 

olly. Hate . . 

- . ;SAI HE'S WONDERF’UL LOOK HE‘S A,\ 

OH NO - IT'S GERALDINE( HIYAH GE 

GERALDINE! : 

’ Hello, uouyo. Hello, l(r,. IIcGeen, 

. it reany (GIGGLES) But I knon yqu o 

‘IIARVELOUS timea : 

Colman and Shorty cagney get toggthe 

- (GIGGLES) Oh I'm so excited...I 

' you and he said it eouldn't be too ‘oo, 

Oh Gerald aays the G{INRINGEST thinga”-he 

(e100LES) 

. meant - 



of Gerald. Anyny Gorald setd hat's swell. He's got a 
: ' ‘ petter than I am. : 

Why that's what he mid about you, 1 

He d1d? Wny the...Say..HE CAN'T SAY ' 

HE'S BETTER THAN I AM ANY DAY AND I CAl 

HOW? : 

- LISTEN TO THIS...GIVE, BOYS! 

_ %SLAp THAT BASS® 

. Hiyah Ted. 

boer. . .Hello, Molly. Whnen do you leave for 



in. the second place. Ted sayes his boys can't 

L3 ,M,.n? Nom.zt 8 not, shut off yet. . 

eloome (GLIGK) l(cGee, should I take an umbrena? 

To ‘HQLLYWOOD! Why, Molly. There'a practicallyfi_ 

there oY 

8t if 1t should ra1n7 

well, mme, I ten'fi ve. 

,}'mat 8 right. Ehan about 11;2_ 

wen lass, tis 8 handsome 

- argument aboot Ihich x'rroad to za.ke? 

| Wmat or 112 
: Wéll, Ita be verra glad t6 trm-ravle we‘ : 

~'rrrrrreterrrrrrreeeefi Tis verra anxious I ; 

',A‘,Calir— 

No hudwc'e dont nead a refereeeee thanka.g 

. Verra well. 

"By the way,..,hov did you know we had a tr 

I looked ye oop in Who s Hoose - - 

;\tho"a‘Hooae. . or all the dum 

rtde to 0&11!‘- 

! LAT! 

_ How ye ma‘am. Hiyah bous. - 

A ’:'Gh Silly "n‘bsan. - 

Biyah v~811'., Yo :refjust in t 

-into the traj.l r.y 

Yaspnh. A\h h I‘lah ah was 



Well why cant yéu, S;ifl_ly\?, 

An caint, ms.‘am. ‘Mah businese 

Oh you're’bus.;ne‘a‘s interests},; eh? 

intérésta; Bfi‘h ' 

: Hosehud Jackeon. She say she ain’ 

t ah git’s dcvm to business., . 

' Yau cant eome out to Galeoz'nia at all? 

I'a ba verra glad to trrrravle we' ¥ye as f . 

referrrrrrreece. Tia verra anxious I am ‘be get to ’ 

- 

re dont need a refereeeee thanks. 
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Yas'm, Ah d_bn think so am, - Hor- long yo gcnna be tesah? 

4h 

. cehd and ask him for a loan of some money e 

me half his selary. . ah got it in ‘fl"is 111 

£t 

1 Half hie aalary eh" fihy carry it in a peper bag, ;lil? 

ow he sen' m, plesse suh. He say, HEAH'S HALF MAH 

He 88y he wo'kin for peanuts nnd this 13 half of 

he say he git a ralge to SALTED oeanuts next week 

Well, at least ie'filg‘s‘e‘dhm out there later. 'fiow'u« he 

make about 8 g,r‘eat contest for JGHNSO' 

& de lux uOVERED WAGON 'I’HAILER and nany cas| 

offered eyery week. Don't. miss the announcel nt:ne'xt week, 



re, Nn., Wilcox? . 

o (LAUGHS) Get 1%, uolly? ffi 

‘walk paat with Vix'ginia Bruce. or Madeleine Carroll 

out ’chere 1n Be}.lywood 

ine Garroll on his arm. . Does he knew her? 

get tatooed, AHsu Say shall T take . - 

el Sch&uer the pr_oducer say 

h,. .,not you Mrs. Wearybo ttom. 

v oomlng. , Molly Here's Mre. Wearyb 

WEARY: Hello folks...I just neard vcau were Jeavin! 

and I thought Ila drop in and aay 

mast of the tlme whenit Lan‘t snowing, 

it, my fir&t husband drove it thre timea befa 

manicurist but now she's & nurse for a dentis! 

fro.m hanq., to mouth you might say;,-1 

: DOOR SLAH 

. NOL: 

. FIB: 

Well.,,.I guess we're sll re 

packed‘ wae 



shirts, 

‘ké that place....bring that fifunk wheg;,  

HAT TRUNK‘ YOURBELF, ... - 

- THUYPS) Open the DOOR MOLLY,...o. # 

GETTING IT DOWN THE STEPS, MCGEE! IT MIGHT FLY - 

faffed 17 1t could Just f1y, (GRUNTS) THUMP 

LOOK' OUT, MCGEE, .BE CAREFUL,... 

y P 2l“&DE G\ T T0 LOUD G”{ASH 

.2 new trunk toot Te it broken? 

you él6nt even ask me 4f Tese 

Sure. xhe movie actore and dirncto 

buy su! ts. Then they 1v/ € ug 

. matches. 

. Eow about veats? 

' Thef'fiear aweate"s‘ and no shirts 

| Hot dog@flnl m ganna like that placeflcoah_ 

| you eome, Nolly! : 

MCGEEE. . ,BRING THAT TAUNK YOURSELF.... 
. (GRUNTS, . . THUMPS) Open the DOGL UOLLY, ..o 

‘NOW BE CAREFUL GETTIKG IT DOWN THE STEPS, MCGE] 

- OPEN. , 

V:~I'D be sat 1sf1ed lf 1L couls Jugt flya 

‘,i‘Ah - Hollywood bound at last! ‘ . 

‘And muscle-bound at 1east, LOGK OUT MGGEEn 

‘IT'B SLIPPING’ 

Oh dear&a,.ga new trunk tool 

L:Nopeuk«don‘t 9eam tc beaahut 

,hu_rt6 

Are you? 

~ No, but you 



7‘V'ao lonq listrul Visgtat I'll bet when we get - 

e‘ll be a brass plate on the house. THEIS HOUSE WAS 

e 

'8 the phone again, McGes. 

H TELEPHE coupaNy? xo IT AINT m quzr CALLIN' VE UP 

APPLAUSE: 
 MCGEE THEME: DOWN FOR TAG CAG 

APPLAUSE: 

mk Ja"mc mk 4/26/37 
11" 0 AM 



rich, nellow 1uatre, dding beauty to tha ‘ 

Onee um your rloors are tlghtly sealea 

£ ';'rt and germa, and you oan say goodbye forem to 

' Bo bblng. . But that isn't all. JOHNSON'B WAX 

ugh v'ear-ra’sismng polish that mtuany saves , 

At this time of year almoat 

mak e her home more atiractiv 

women' are buying JGHNSON'S WAX. 

‘,"the' wood -- and at the »me‘ tylme,_ g&v‘mgf‘ 

. against dlrt and wear. Dust can't cling to 

: 'SURFAGE- Finger-anudges can be easily wip 

: _ tables, oabinots, win&aw 8l : 

palnted aurranaae “Ordar JOHNSbfl"B WAX 

. lnrger snes; 


